
DIES SUDDENLY
Noted Student of Monkeys

Stricken While on Way
To Cuba.

ILL ONLY A FEW DAYS

_ Was Planning to Establish
Colony of Apes on

Congo Coast.
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Jan. 23..With

the death here today of Prof. Rich*
ard Lynch Garner, who lived in Bal¬
timore at various times, there
passes one of the country's greatest
experts on the subject of anthro¬
poids,the man whose entire life was
devoted to the quest for the missing
link, but whose most sensational
discovery, as he claimed, was that
Simians in thp Jungle made use of a
peculiar ape language.
His son. Harry E. Garner, lives .in

Baltimore.
The professor died in the Chatta¬

nooga Hospital, after an illness of
several days, while on his way to
Cuba. His identity during his brief
stay remained hidden, and was re¬
vealed only after his death.
?ocording to son. Prof. Garner's

c death Interrupted a project of es-
/ tablishlng on the coast of the Congo

h colony of apes, so that he might
« better interpret their sounds and un-
«< ranny methods of communication.
.* His efforts in this direction were

to be accomplish<*d. a* had been his
initial experiments, with the use of
a graphophone- He was to be ac¬
companied by Clark Abbott, a New

»* York sttorney, and Intended set-
** tlinsr for the remainder of his life on

t, Prof. Garner has been in the pub-
»» He eye for twenty-seven years. He
. ha* contributed widely to European

and American periodicals and Has
toured the world with Illustrated

« lectures. In the course of his in-
» vest igations into the habits of apes

and monkeys he experienced sev-

| eral narrow escapes from death.
f. He was born In Ablngton. Vs.. in

1848. and served in the Confederate
.. army throughout the civil war. Fol-
.

lowing Lee's surrender he went to
, southwestern Virginia, where he be-
. came engaged in school teaching.
. l^ater he went to Kentucky, became

J the superintendent of public schools
at t ovington. and married Margaret

.. Gross, of Lockport. Ky.

. It was in the zoo at Cincinnati that
Prof. Gamer first became interested
in the chatterings of monkeys.. After

\ a series of experiments with the
anthropoids, his studies took him to
the West Indies, South America and

| Anally to Africa.
. When he returned from the jungles
» a year later his revelations regard
. ing monkeys caused worldwide com¬

ment. He made several subsequent
trips to Africa In the Interest of his
studies. His latest expeditions were
made for the New National Museum

, here, where his collections are now

being gathered.
Prof. Gamer regarded as the

strongest proof of his theory the edu¬
cated chimpansee. "Susie." which is
now In the Bronx Zoo. In New York.
The professor raised the chimpanzee

Wfrom its birth.

TOTAL CENSUS
IN CITY TODAY

Figures on District Popula¬
tion Expected Early

Next Week.
Portfolios of 275 enumeration dis¬

tricts had been turned in yesterday
and it Is expected the work of taking
the EHstrict census will be nearly
completed today.
Statisticians of the Census Bureau

are tabulating the names as fast as

they are turned in and the final re¬

sult of the census is expected during
the early part of next week.
There are considerably less than 100

portfolios incomplete and most of
these will be checked up and turned
in today.
Supervisor of the Census Robert E.

Mattingly has been confined to his
home several days with a severe oold.

Wholesale telling
Price of Beef in
Washington

Price# realized on Swift tc Com.
pany'a aalee of carcaaa beef on thip-
menta sold oat for period abown
below, aa pabbahed in the nevus-
papers, averaged aa follow*, ahowing
(he tendency of the market:

KANCEPEXCTT. At. Price
Endi»* » t- P«r Cwt.
May 17.
May 24
May 31
Jmam 7
Ikm 14
Iana 21
June 28
Jaly 5
July 12
Jaly 19
Inly 26
Kut. a
Aug. 9
Aag. 16 .......

Aug. 23
Aag. 30
v-rc *
.ept. 13
<tp». 20
>ep<. 27

4
>.«. 11
3ef. 18
Art. 25
No*. 1

..V

22.82
21.SC
20.72
20.10
18.53
18.9!
19.55
18.79
19.34
19.8!
19.49
17.44
19.63
18.46
18.89
17.5'
17.?
16.S.1
17.0!
16.6
16.1
14.9t
16.44
16.02¦H U 18.72

. I ..

SWT. 15 1 W-9-.S.t. 22 »

i.v.'.v.-is:;'i» | is.4

Dec. I 16-83Jan. 3 t|f I7-Mfan. 10 ...... ^ ..... 17-aoJan. 17 $«. $»3 S*7-7»
Swift & CompanyP. 5. A.I

OPENPHYSICAL
FITNESSDRIYE

/
"*

i 4
U. S. Health Service to Lay

Evils Disclosed by Draft
Before Boys.

"Keep At for your country's sake"
is the every boy between
the agea of 15 and 20 In the United
States will receive shortly from the
United States Public Health Serv¬
ice.
The service is opening a campaign

to awaken the boys of the country
to the lessons (aught by the fact
that of every three men who pre¬
sented themselves for military
service during the war two were
turned down as physically unfit to
serve their country. The servfce
emphasizes this fact, not with the
idea of raising every boy in»the
country to be a soldier, but because
physical disability will prevent
them from entering any field that
requires strong, vigorous manhood.
The campaign hss received the

strong approval of Surgeon Oeneral
Ireland, of the army, and Surgeon
General Braisted. of the navy; the
Y. M_ C. A.; the churches; welfare
organisations and educators through¬
out ffhe country.
In a letter received yesterday by

Surgeon General Blue, of the CJ. S.
Public Health Service. General ire-
land says:
"A man's mental and moral atti¬

tude. his character, are largely the
results of influences which have
molded him before he reaches the
age of military service and can be
improved afterwards only with diffi¬
culty, and by means that stir him
deeply."
General Braisted writes:
"The habits of a lifetime are formed

by what we think and do each day
as young men. I take great pleasure
in endorsing the movement to arouse
the young boys of the country to
their duty to themselves and ths
nation.**

Rescue Powhatan Victims
To Reach Land Today;

85 Live in Washington
COfmSTBD PROW PAGE ONE.

to land the passengers who have'
been suffering from exposure and
lackof food during the Ave days
the Powhatan floundered In a high
sea. The eleven women and two
children on board the Powhatan
were taken off in the flrst lifeboat
and treated by the ship's doctor
after they reached the Northern
1'aclflc.
All the passengers are well,

nevertheless, according to messagesreceived by the port and zone jtransportation service here.
A radio received here yesterday af¬

ternoon said that eight of the North¬
ern Pacific's boat crew had perished,but it has been found that the Learypicked them tap.

Last of A. E. F. Ketaralna.
Governor Thomas E. Campbell, of

Arizona: United States Senator JohnB. Kendrick. of Wyoming, and JohnHays Hammond will in all probabilitybe among the 300 welcomers who aregoing down the bay tomorrow morn¬ing on the steamer Princess to greetthe returning troops on the steamshipNorthern Pacific, according to HerbertWall, secretary of'the Rocky Moun¬
tain Club. 6> West Forty-fourth street.These troops are among the last of
the American Expeditionary Forces,
and the Rocky Mountain Club has
made elaborate plans for their enter¬
tainment while in the citjr.
Provision also has been made for

the entertainment of the 200 men who
sailed on the Powhatan, but who were
transferred to the Northern Pacific
when the former liner met with an
accident at sea.

Leave to Meet KIs.
Many Washlngtonlans left for NewYork last night to meet the eighty-five local residents who were pas¬

sengers on board the Ill-fated Pow-
hatt&n. News of the expected arrival
today of the Northern Pacific, carry¬ing the 271 survivors of the army
transport, relieved seventy-two hours
of nervous tension among the manyDistrict relatives of passengers of the
ship.
It will be a great get-together

party In the metropolis todsy when
the wives, daughters, mothers and
sweethearts of those aboard the
transport once again clasp their fond
relatives and friends In their arms.
Many people had held out little hopefor the safe transfer of the pas¬
sengers from the ill-fated Powhattan
to the Northern Pacific. However, it
was accomplished with little difficulty
and news of the home-coming of the
Washingtonians was welcomly re¬
ceived throughout the city yesterday.

Graaea Calt Aboard.
Since Monday morning, when news

flrst reached here that tbe Pow¬
hatan had sent out a call for help,fear for the safety of the passen¬
gers was held out Reassuring mes¬
sages received from boats going to
the rescue of the Ul-fated ship fail¬
ed to relieve the tension, and the
War Department was beselged with
Inquiries al week.
Most of the local persons aboard

the ship are attached to the Graves
Registration Service, and were go¬ing to France to aid in the work of
marking and checking graves of
American soldiers killed In the war.
Some were going for a period of
two year, wshlle others for an In¬
definite time.
More prominent among them

aboard the ship was Harry Bosse. a
former local undertaker, whose es¬
tablishment was locatetl at Fourth
and East Capital street. Mr. Bosse
was going to Europe as a chief em-
balmer. Among undertakers Mr.
Bosse was a well-known man. His
acquaintance in the city numbers
hundreds of persons.

Pint Message Snday.
There are several on board the ship

who are listed as Washingtonians who
came to this city for a short time
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b«ll stated at tlx ctOH of yester¬
day's hearing.
Attorney Otwnl Palmer's failure

to appear before the committee In
eupport of the bill waa lenrcly criti¬
cised at the hearing yesterday.

It eeeraa to me a clear case of
cold feet." said Representative Ho-
denberg. Republican, of Illinois.
Mr. Rodenberg announced that at

todays meeting he will make a mo¬
tion that the committee Insist upon

ln*^it0r?Jy a#n#r*1,« appearance.
In order that his exact views may
be heard.

I w,ek h* asked to be
the first witness before this commit¬
tee in support of this legislation,
while yesterday we received a let¬
ter withdrawing this support and
rlvln* no real explanation for his
mit?.? *?. app**r b«ror* the com¬
mittee. It seems to me a clear case
of cold feet."
Democratic members of the com¬

mittee resented the attack on the At-
'?.?sr General. Representative Pou,
of North Carolina, aald:

.sZb.T cold /eet nearer home
thanthe Attorney Oeneral. Let us quit

an<5 tryIn* to reap some
Political advantage out of all this "

ni^.T^nJ:ampb*n poln,»<l out last
night that Mr. Palmer flrst suggested
the legislation and a propaganda in
Its favor lmmed^Aaly was started.
The people of the oountry were great¬
ly stirred up, fearing the government
was In Imminent danger of being
"wallowed up by revolutionists.

PntiWs an si
But when the bills came up In Con¬

gress. continued Mr. Campbell, the
public knew nothing of what they
contained and presumed they were
designed to reach the dangerous radi¬
cals Mr. Palmer said he could not
deal with under existing laws. When
It was learned what the bills actually
contained those who had clamored the
loudest for the legislation, the chair¬
man declared, were the flrst to de¬
mand Its defeat.
"Mr. Palmer evidently received

some telegrams and letters similar to
those that came to me." added "Mr
Campbell.
The Attorney General explained his

attitude toward ths sedition legisla¬
tion In this formal statement last
night.

, "An entirely erroneous Impression
of my attitude toward the so-called
Oriham and Sterling sedition bills
has gone out through the press My
position in regard to sedition legisla¬
tion is the same as it has been since
I flrst submitted, in response to a

request of the Senate committee, a
tentative draft of a measure which,
in my opinion, will cover all the
,needs of the situation. I h*e at no
time, personally or officially, ex-
pressed approval of the provisions of
any sedition measure, except the one
submitted in my report to the Senate
and which has been introduoed in Jhe
House by Representative Davey."

Soagbt Him, gays CaarWIL
Chairman Campbell, of the Rules

Committee, does not agree with this
explanation of the Attorney General's
position. He says Mr. Palmer sought
him out on the floor of the House last
Monday and arranged to appear as the
first witness at the hearing.} beginning
Thursday. According to Mr. Camp¬
bell. the Attorney General said he
would welcome an opportunity to ex¬
plain the provisions of the Bill and
show the coumry it wn not such a
.bugaboo" as some people were try¬
ing to make it appear.
Democrats In the House, it was

learned last night, will make another
attempt to get Mr. Palmer to go be-
fore the comuuttou' and record his
views.
Bourke Cochran of Yew York. iep-

resentlng the Irish people in Ihe
United States, will app-ar before the
committee today In opposition to the
niiL

only. Among them were William H.
Smoke. Jr., and his wife. Mrs. Grace
Smoke. They made their home only
ternporarily In Washington.
Everybody today was wondering

whether the eighty-flve local survivors
wculd continue their affiliations with
the Graves Registrations Service and
make the visit to Prance, despite the
accident which befell them on the flrst
journey.
The safe transfer of the Powhatan

passengers and the arrival of them in
N®* York today brings to a close a
striking sea drama, which opened
Sunday, when the first message was
received from the transport that the
ship was leaking and help needed Im¬
mediately.
The wireless calls for help were

quickly responded to by half a
score of vessels, which put out from
Canadian and American ports.

Helpless row Days.
When the first ship reached the

Powhatan.the Cedric of the Wtiite
Star Line.it found the transport
rolling in a stormy sea, without
lights or heat, but were helpless to
render any aid in the face of a per¬
sistent gale. For four days more
the Powhatan lay helpless In tho
face of the unabating storm, while
a growing fleet of would-be res¬
cuers made vain efforts to take her
In tow or effect a transfer of her
passengers. On repeated occasions,
tow lines we'e passed, only to snap
like pack thread under the terrific
strain of the derelict's deadweights,
the surging sea and the fierce wind.
Grave fears were felt for the out¬

come of the battle up to Thursday
night when the welcome news was re¬
ceived that the weather was moderat-i
ing and that a fresh and apparently
successful effort to take the Powhatan
in tow had been made by the Lady
Laurier and Western Comet. It was
not. however, until twenty-four hours
later that it was possible to rescue
the passengers from the choerless sea
prison on which they had been im-
mured for five days without heat or
light

Art* Club Players
To Give Boor Plays

The Arts Clnb Players will offer
four one-act plays at the Little
Theater, In the Postoffice Depart¬
ment Building, next Friday night
The titles of the playlets are
Waterloo," "Will o' the Wisp," "The
ttle Supper" and "The Grill."
The following are the players-
heodore M. Hardy. Flaley Hayes
rthur B. White. John M. Kline
iaurlce Jarvls. Walter Beck. Alex-
nder Woodburn R. Edward Hall
nd Misses Edith Goode, Frances
rpenter. Anne Ives. Edna Bills and
rs. Alexander Woodburn.

"Jonah Fnb" Recover*.
->don.."I pqured brandy down its

throat and It swam," declares fStanley
no says he caught a twenty

.>ound pike at Norfolk and found It
.mtalned a small fish. He says so

k"OW8 ,he J<»>ah la
alive, even after the brandy.

this Is ptearrih^j ^ oriUn%_ Qrt
r»sn Is not tn Mi,

3 "np

LADY ACTOR'S BROTHER FIGHTS
FOR SUFFRAGE IN VIRGINIA

Richmond Newt.
Richmond, Jan. 23..Col. S. M. New-

house, of Culpeper County, doorkeeper
of the house, announced that he is a
candidate to succeed Prohibition Com¬
missioner Peters in the event that the
legislature decides not to abolish the
office. Personally, he is in favor of
abolishment. CoL Newhouse is a for¬
mer deputy collector of internal rev¬
enue and has had considerable expe¬
rience in handling cases similar to
those coming within range of the
prohibition department.

V4U(IC Vjiapmap v^tt s Re¬
cent Activities for Quite
Bring (Criticism by Harry
St. George Tucker in Sen¬
ate at Richmond.

House of Delegates by Gov. Davia
Information secured from reliable

sources is that the measure will be
defeated, and the faction opposing

Richmond. Va.. Jan. 21.. One of
the hottest fights that has ever
taken place In the political history
of Virginia began today when the
Susan B. Anthony suffrage amend¬
ment to the Constitution of the
United States was submitted to the

MRJ.
CARRIE
CHAPMAN
catt*+

Senator West has introduced a bill
calling for an amendment to the con-

stitution increasing the salary of gov¬
ernor of Virginia from lo.Ouu to $10,000.

Gary Breckenridge Easley, son of
John C. Easley, president of the
chamber of commerce, died yesterday
in a Boston hospital from pneumonia.
He was a graduate of Virginia Mili¬
tary Institute and later a student at
Harvard. He served in the war as a

first lieutenant.

Approval of a plan for a national
brotherhood monument at Fort Wool
in Hampton Roads was given, by the
State commission on a permanent
memorial to Virginia's soldier dead in
the world war. The commission rec¬

ommended that a State memorial as¬

sume the form of a library building
to be known as the memorial library,
in lieu of the present State library, a

condition precedent being that the
city and titate and containing bronxe
Ford lot. opposite city hall, the li¬
brary to be for the joint use of the
city and State and containing bronze
tablets with lists of soldiers and
sailors from each county and city.
Delegate Gilpin, of Clarke County,

and Delegate Boschen, of Richmond,
two of the co-patrons of the bill pro-
vlding for abolishment of the office
oT the State prohibition department,
are expected to be among the leading
witnesses at the hearing tomorrow
when the house committee on social
and moral welfare holds a public
hearing on the question. It is assert¬
ed that Delegate Boschen plans to
add spice to his testimony by bring¬
ing in salient features of the trial of
Joseph Williams, one-time chauffeur
for the prohibition department, re¬

cently convicted here of killing his
wife and given four years in the
penitentiary. It is intimated that he
will also refer to the killing of two

bootleggers in Shenandoah County
last spring.

N.^GOVERNOR !
. SCORNS CRITIC

J

Poindexter's Doing "Mental
Fandango" on Prohibi¬

tion Question.
j

Jersey City, N. J., Jan. 23..Gov¬
ernor Edward I. Edwards tonight
save out a statement in reply to the
letter of United States Senator Miles
Poindexter stacking the New Jersey
governor's attitude on the prohibi¬
tion question. He says:
"I have read the summary of the

letter of Senator Poindexter In ref¬
erence to the attempt to have the
Supreme Court of the United States
l>a*s upon the legality of the so-called
eighteenth tmendme ,L
"I am amazed at the wlldness of

his statements. It begins to look
to me as If this prohibition propa¬
ganda was akin to the epidemic of
St. Vitus' dance in the middle age*
in which all those who came any¬
where near the victims of this mad¬
ness were forced against their will
to go through the most peculiar con¬
tortions.
¦.one ;ifter another the leading men

jf the country seem to whirl about
In a mental haxe like dervishes drunk
on their own enthusiasm. No sooner
tiaa Mr. Bryan spoken in terms of
personal denunciation of me than
we have a candidate for the Repub-
ican Presidential nomination also
executing a mental randango in
which he seems to take leave of his
lenses.
"Under the constitution of the

United States and our theory of dual
Kovemment. an attempt Is beinn
made to have legally established in
duly constituted courts of adequate
Jurisdiction whether the prohibition
intendment is really an amendment
>f the Constitution.
"My position is perfectly plain to

the people of New Jersey. They
have a right to attack this amend-
ment. and they Intend to attack It,
and if they can, legally destroy It"

It U already At work devising wars
and means for lta defeat.

It to aaid that mora than half tha
member! of tha senate ara la favor
of passing tha amendment and en¬

franchising tha woman, while tha
houae has a majority against 1C
Members of the opposing faction

In the upper "branch already hare
drafted a resolution providing for
defeat of tha amendment A similar
measure ia expected to be Intro¬
duced in the house.
Both branchea of tba legislature

are hard at work In an effort, to
conatder aa much lsglelatlon aa pos¬
sible at thla session. Commltteee>
are working late Into the night to'
get bills In shaps.

Col. W. H. Langhonie. member of
the Houae of Delegates from Albe¬
marle. brother of Lad/ Nancy Aa-
tor. of the Britlah Parliament, today
aligned himaelf with the woman

suffrage advocates in the legisla¬
ture.
He has for years been an aggres¬

sive opponent of equal suffrage, but
yielded to tha. personal appeal of
L«dy Astor and renounced his
pitjudlces agalast votes for women.
There are sow eighteen membera of
the Houae of Delegates supporuna
a suffrage resolution, which will be
Introduced tomorrow.
Harry St. Oeorge Tucker, former

Representative from the Tenth Vir¬
ginia district and once candidate
for governor of Virginia, addressed
the bouse of delegates on "States
Rights." He admitted that the ar¬
gument In favor of equal suffrage
was strong, but he was not con¬
cerned so much with the question
of the enfranchisement of women
as he was as to how this was to
be obtained. He objected to the
Federal amendment method, fearing
that the States would be denuded
of their rights.
He indulged In ridicule In re-

fcferrlng to addresses delivered In
advocacy of equal suffrage yester¬
day and last night by Mrs. Carrie
Chapman Catt and William Jen¬
nings Bryan. She had presented
roses to the Btate senators at their
deaka.
Favorable report waa made by

the senate committee on courts of
justice on Senator Rlaon's bill ai¬
ding women to practice law In

mVl .
A b'" »rt,vMI»g that no

offlclal In administering an oath
shall require any one to kiss the
Bible was also favorably reported.

[^VIRGINIA BREVITIES.
w^STS?I"*~ Fun"al service*

(b*>d here this afternoon for
Robert Turnbull. one of the most

whTdir L*Wyer* of the state'
wno died here yesterday at his
home. He was born In Lawrence
vllle. January 11. lx&O. He wan a

g^nla!°f the !'n,v"*lty of Vir¬
ginia. He preceded the late Ren
r...nta.lv. Walter A. WaVeon fn
the Houie of Representative*. serv-

I"* '% S'^'y-flrst and SUty-sec-
ond Congress.

fs^rh,H,,t!I~:Ky,,# ° Hottell. 25,
from Injuries he eus-

talned when he fell from a wason

S^hoorn Whe?U Passed over hie body
Schoolboys found him lying uncon-

S'Croa<L He d,ed»

ar^e.n,TJJ"rTh0m" Howerton was

P^rtlnc fir* ch?r*'d wlth trans-
Porting liquor from Pittsylvanis
County to Danville.

"syivanla

r»?SI!Vnie~,n,e R<"v- Henry Wade
DuRoss was elected president of th«

FlftMn°chtn.,ed Rotar> Clut> here
Fifteen charter members make up

etal Iatfon" TVh " /' th" ,orm«" In¬
stallation of the club members from

burrwmr0;ttendhm°nd a"d LrnCh"

nJ£"wIT* ^ of

X ,
¦ J"1* pIccted president of

meeting tV. °'

Carter.
eon of J. o. Carter, real estate

«» «"'JL Charlottesville, is dead

ws, T"f? I""' Coll'»<'' where he
was a student.

Danville. .Mayor Ooodlng has
discovered wages among negro lab-

brought an Increase In
'

.
He ,ha» Issued orders for

the rigid enforcement of antl-
gambllng law8 and city ordinances.

Petersburg..The Inspection «e
Virginia Military Institute by reg-

ru^yT;Pfe" w'" he'd Feb-
ruary «, it was announced hare.

,Mr! .8*r*h Robert.
Perkins. *4. I. dead at her home

Uncle Harry's Talks
for Little Folk

and
Folk Not So Little.
Tomorrow this interes-
ing writer tells about

'Presidential Booms"
Don't miss the first
article. This interesting
series will appear ev«ry
Sunday in The Wash¬
ington Herald.

Can a Wife
Be Remodeled?
Suppose a' typical American,

clean-qit. successful, marries a'
charming girl, who appeals to
his senses but pot to his intel¬
lect.

Suppose he determines to re¬
model her.
What would happen >
Find the answer in

'Remodeling a Wife'
A Serial by

MILDRED K. BARBOUR
This strikingly original de-

ineabon of a cross section of
ire is appearing in

The WasbfrgtoaHerald

Record Broken
With No Drunks
In Police Court

All tba rooorOa war* broken tathe District branch of the Polio*Court rootordar-
For tBs flrat tiro# alnoa tb* Po¬llc* Court aaocaadad tha old po¬lice Btditrtla ayatam. tbara waa

not a alafla caaa of Intoxication
on tba docket.
Chlaf Clark Prank Sabring. whohaa been connected with tha

court, mora than twenty-flT®
yaara. cunot recall a similar
record. .

'

J

WIDOW, WITH 4,
IN D. C. DRYNET

¦<

Says She Gave Whisky to
Polic«han as a

Favor. .

The first case of alleged vlolatlon of
the provisions of the United Btttes
prohibition act was presented ta
Polios Cuort yesterday by Assistant
U. 8. District Attorney Ralph 9iven.
who Is devoting his satire time to the
prosecution of cases under the new
law.
Mrs. Annie Simmonds. a white

widow, the mother of several chil¬
dren, the youngest but three months
of ace, was charged by Policeman O.
C. Ryon, of the Fifth precinct, with
selling liquor. He alleges that he
purchased a half pint of whisky from
Mrs. Simmons, paying her <. m
marked money for 1L Mrs. Simmons
said she believed the policeman to be
a friend of her feither, who is em¬
ployed at the Indian Head ordnance
proving ground, and let him have the
liquor from her father's private stock
as a favor. She had her nursing babe
with her and said her three other
children were down with the whoop¬
ing cough.
The trial was set for next Wednes¬

day and bonds were fixed at
Two other cases were set for the same
day and bonds were fixed in the same
sum. The defendants are Robert K.
Lenhart, charged with transporting
two quarts of whisky, and Clarence
Cunningham, charged with transport¬
ing one quart.
Collaterals in the sum of *10 each

were forfeited by Robert Clark ana
John F. Parker, each charged with
"transporting." Half-pint flasks of
whisky were found on their persons.
Prosecutor Given said the prohibi¬

tion law makes the offence of "trans¬
porting" Intoxicating liquor punish¬
able by a fine of not more than IH00
and not exceeding six months in jail,
and the confiscation of the automobile
or other vehicle in which It is "trans¬
ported. " Carying a pocket flask 1*
"transporting." under the new law.

W&fon Kilb 5-Teir-OM Boy.
Durham. N. C. Jan. 3..Howard

Gattis. flve-year-old son of Leroy
Gattis. was run over and almost in¬
stantly killed here today when he ran
from behind a wagon Into the path
of a street car.
A warrant has been Issued for the

arrrHt of the motorman who is ab¬
solved of blame by eye-witnesses.

WANT TO DANCE?
Prof Ck 11. America*i Form.xwt Darning Mu

tar. cac I « A yom the h teat Wllroom dances is
a few la uua. if you caa be taught. He ia a*

rfad by ttiaa Fltahngh and Mua Hodge* both
I rll-knowi. teachers of Washington, teaching ex-

:tusi»e*y at tha

Riffctway School of Daaciuf.
1218 New Ink Ave. (bet. Utk-lttk)
only up-to-date Dancing Aeadcny South of

New Tart City. Private lwanm any how. fie;
you need no a^ottreent. Opan . a m.41 p.
m. Pboo* Franklin 1WL

SPECIAL
ALL THIS WEEK

Whole Soles With
Rubber HH*

BIREX Whole £4 7C
Soles w.tii dl./O

-lubber Heels, I
»

SELIS 10 MINDTi
SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Best White Oak
Lsather Used

521 9th St. N. W.
5 Doors Below F

jBusiness Men for Him and
Southern Farmers Too,

Says Holland.
» *

Governor Unrttg, Who hu so¬journed In Kfw Tork for a day ortwo. hu ctlMl th« favor of manybualness men to that they bow aaythat »ert he to be nominated forPresident next June he would havetheir oordtal eupport. personal. Bnan-clal. If needed, and political. Thepresident of the largest IndustriesIn New England said a few hoursafter Governor Lowden's departure."I am btfluliui to hope that theRepublican convention will makechoice of Governor Lowdm"
He has appealed to buslnssa menbecause although at first a lsWyer,nevertheless he has been for many

year* highly successful In buslneae
undertakings and has probably aa
good an understanding of what Is
well for the farmers or the United
States as any other of those whe
have been apoken of as available
candidates for the Presidential nom¬
ination.
Recently Governor Laowden haa

been visiting the South, not as a
politician but aa an experienced
man of agriculture. He went South
some years ago for the purpose of
making Investigation of the soil
possibilities of that section. He had
already visited Cuba, having been
told almost marvelous stories of the
richness of the Cuban aoll. But
while admitting that Cuba does pos-
sess a soli abounding in the quail-ties that permit cultivation of meat
crops, nevertheless he had discov¬
ered after careful Investigation that
In the Mississippi valley are lands
which matched in fertility the soil
of Cuba. He therefore became one
of those who recently purchased
large areas of alluvial land In the
Mississippi valley.
He Is quoted as having said.

"Wherever I have gone In this coun¬
try or any other I have aeon bo
land which in my opinion Is the
equal of the Mississippi Valley and
some other parts of the South." I
Again Gov. Lowden said to men of |
agriculture of the South that no man
now living can fully estimate the
agricultural value of the 8outh to!
the entire United Stales.
Not a word of politics, not a hint

that he was aware that his friends
are seeking his nomination for'
President, but only as a farmer upon
a great scale did he speak to the
'men of the South, who are with such
remarkable success cultivating ita
rich soil
To business men here he spokellike a man of high expert authority

i on business conditions, and to otb-
I era he revealed a profound under-
standing of what the true relation
between the employers and the em¬
ployed should be. Por these reasons
it is not with astonlohment that
we learn that the preliminary cam¬
paign In favor of the nomination of
Gov. Ixwdeti is well under way. and
'hat t Is receiving even greater eup-
port from business men thaji from
|the politicians. HOLLAND.

Y. M. C A. to Aid Fleet
Workers Find Homes

Recognising the problem, which
confront* the United States Shippuu:
Board In It* endeavor* to find homes
for 1.700 clerks and their families of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation.! who are due her* next month, the
housing bureau of the Washington
T. M. C. A. placed all Ita resources

| at the dispoaal of the government,
yesterday
E. M Davis. * who la In charge of

this bureau of the **T*' Industrial De¬
partment, turned over to * 5hippinp
Board representative the addresses of
136 houses, where there are vacancies
at present, and will continue to fur¬
nish lists of furnished rooms, apart¬
ments and dwellings as fast a« he
becomes aware of their availability.

AlnudrlL Va. Jam. St. The
Otorft WuklHtM Birthday Inn-
elation next week will decide oa
plana for a parade February II.

Imm granted a charter to Mason
*»d Cosby, Ik.. Clarsnden. Va..
with a maximan capital itatk of
tlt.M* aad a minimum of
to conduct a general real estate
business OAoers are: Linton W
Mason. president W W. Cosby
nonrotary; Uou U Mason U a.M. Cosby. Joohna P. Taylor aad W.C. Maoon. all of Clarendon.
The Dnloa Dr». Cleaning aad

"y^U Ob- Inc.. Charrydale. with
a maximum capital stock of »M.-

aad a minimum of litOM. hasbeen chartered by the State cor¬
poration commission Officers andIncorporators are: Thomas HJones, president. Chorrydale. Va..Charlns Praaler. secretary. Waah-««toa; C. O. Coulter. WashingtonN A. James. Washington HenryMiller. Washington. *n<i JosephOelter, Washington
A Jury la the Corporation Courttoday returned a verdict of notguilty In the case of Sidney Harriscolored. Indicted for shooting will J

lam Anderson, colored, which oc¬curred November II. last Harris-plea was self defease. The Jurywas oat only about ten minutes.
Charles Fletcher: supervisor mvcensus for the Kighth district willmeet the local enumerators in therooms of the Chamber of Commerceat 11:S0 o clock tomorrow morningand (O over the work they have ac¬complished It Is expected that the

enumerators will complete th*- taskwithin the next week Bad weatherconditions recently have somewhathampered work.

Capt Tim Jordan, assistant man-
ager of the Washington BasebaMClub, tonight delivered an addres*
to the boys and young men at th»
Community Center. He told of his
experiences overseas.

The third degree of the order was
conferred tonight by Potomac bodgeof Odd Fellowa

Mrs. R. V. Hicks. (If Oronoco
street died yesterday at the Alex¬
andria Hospital.

Be sure to get
real Resinol

If vow want *0 pet rid of eczema,
pimple*, or other ifmw Mint skin
eruption. von vtD accept no " sub¬
strate" ior RomoL Preparations

Aitbouph a frw anacnrpoloos deal¬
er* may ofier them as or fur Re»-
tnru. thev are often oodeiy made,
of little beabtc power, and socnc

may even be dan^emn to tae.
in the original Mm* package.

The Stats oorporatloa commissioa

Resinol * newer sold m balk

Ir- .i

F Ten*h St,

Special Purchase

Girls' Tub
Dresses

Decidedly clever
models in excellent
quality ginghams and

chambray. Clever styles that will give
service for school wear. Because we ob¬
tained these dresses in this purchase we
can offer them at the advantageous price of

$2.95
A Few Remaining Items of

Children'sWinterApparel
To Be Closed Out Below Cost
A few Coats Broadcloth and Velvet-

lars. To be doted out
at

Boys' and Girl*' Tailored
Hats of beaver and velour.
color* are navy, black and
brown. For Sat¬
urday only .... $1.95

with fur col-

$15.00
Ju*t a few Velour. Plush

and Cloth Hat*.

Special 95c
Choice of any Boy'* Coat in itock. *ize* 2. 3 and 4 year*

Material* are zibdine. chinchilla and cheviot*. AT
Wonderful value* at yOttfv

Lis


